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ABSTRACT 
As exposition of the tlH'orctical COllccpts l)chinu genetic distance has been nlade. Problen1s 
relating to choice of characters, non-repeatable classification configuration, heterosis as explained by 
genetic divergence and methods of classifying a large lltl1uber of entries are dealt with with special 
reference to plant breeding. The role of genetic divergence in plant breeding has been stressed with examples-
THE concept of 'genetic distance' has been of vital utility in many contexts and 
more so in differentiating ,veIl-defined populations. Several measures of distance 
have been proposed over the past two decades to suit various objectives (for a. 
comprehensive review, see Jacquard, 1970), of which Mahabnobis' generalised 
distance (Mahalanobis, 1930, 1 936; Rao, 1952) occupied a unique place in plant 
breeding. Yet, as it l1appens in biology, several problems, under tIle 
influence of random, unpredictable c11anges due to environment, evade tlle direct 
grip of concepts well-proven in more exact fields like mathematical statistics, 
physics and others where environmental influence is not a major component to 
deal witll. It then becomes essential not only to· delineate the limits v/ithin 
which tllese concepts do ,¥ork but to comprellcnd the conditions basic to their 
application. A number of investigations concerned with assessment of the genetic 
diversity in a number of diverse food crops has been published in the past decade 
and a half. However, clear answer? to the following questions could not easily 
be obtained: 
(a) In so far as the genetic distance is based on the quantitative characters 
defining the genotypes, what are the criteria behind an apt choice of 
characters? 
(b) What arc the methods available to take into account the non-
repeatability of the configuration of clusters including the intra-and 
inter-cluster distances? 
(c) What can unambiguously be ~aid of the relationship between genetic 
divergence and realisahle heterosis? 
(d) How can the need for classifying a large number of genotypes using 
:rvIahalanobis' g~nerali:)cd distance be met? 
(e) Keeping the above questions in view, what can one say on the role 
of genetic distance in plant breeding? 
We attempt here a brief exposition of the theoretical concepts behind 
genetic distance in as simple (even at a nominal cost of theoretical rigour) a 
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mallner as possible and set the experimental results that are relevant to our 
questions in a clear perspective. 
Genetic Distance: If two entities can be totally characterised by measure-
Inent on a single cllaracter, then it is easily seen tllat the difference between them 
in the value of tIle character is tIle best measure of distance. Let us consider 
that a complete cllaracterisation of a gel10type G can only be made by the values 
of two independent cllaracters. Let Go G2 be two genotypes and let tllem be 
cl1aracterised by measu~"em.ellts, G1 (x10 XI?) and G2 (X20 X22 ) on the two 
independent characters XI and X 2 ; \ve adopt the convention tIl at Xij denotes 
the value of tIle genotype i for cllaracter j. If the two Cl1aracters are taken to 
represent two axes of reference, the genotypes can be represented as in Fig. 1. 
We note tl1at tIle axes are mutually perpendicular as the characters are statis-
tically independent. Then by elements of analytical geometry, we obtain the 
distance, d between tIle genotypes GI and G2 as d2=(X~1-XII)2 + (X22-X I2 ) 2. 
o o 
Fig. 1 Fig. 2 
If now, we denote the differences in the value of characters of the geno-
types G1 and G!l by d l and d2 ) we have 
...... (A) 
If, on tI1e other hand, tIle characters XI and X2 are not independent, the 
axes become oblique and inclined at an angle B (Fig. 2). It is then easy to 
transform the coordinates to conform to rectangular axes, Y I and Y2 1 Since 
y 2 axis can be made to coincide ,vith X 2 axis, the transformation is given by-
I 
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Y I == XI sin (} 
Y2=~XI cos e + X 2 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
(HI) I 
~ (B2) j 
1'hc transformed a values are tllcn given by 
•••••• I (B) 
=- d~ + d~ + 2 d 1d 2 cos (j, using the equations (B) 
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We note that cos 8 is the correlation coefficient between the variabies XI and X 2 1 
WIlen fJ = 90°, cos B == 0; tIle variables are un correlated and d~ == d~ + d~, 
as expected. 
We observe t]1at a linear transformation of tIle form, 
. . . . .. (cf .. (B) ) 
transforms the coordinates of GI and G2 to rectangular ones so that the distance 
is given in the simplest form (A). \ 
TIle above formulation is based on the assumption that the value Xij of the 
character j of the genotype Gi is tIle genotypic value and as such should be 
invariant under all environments. This is, however, hypothetical and as we 
know, we can only measure tIle I)henotypic value in practice which is tIle result 
of genotype interacting witll environment. In general, tIle environnlental effect 
cannot be estilnated, thougll by an appropriate usc of field designs, an estimate of 
environmental variance can usually be obtained. Thus, Xij, the phenotypic 
value of the genotype G i for tIle cllaracter j, can, in general, have a mean and a 
variance when ,,,,c cOllsider a range of environments in whicl1 it is expressed. 
Alternately, tIle variable Xij can have a mean and a variance wIlen we consider 
it in any particular environment, over a nurnber of genotypes (\ve ,,,,ish to study). 
The latter situatioll is of relevance in genetic divergence studies providing a 
dispersion Inatrix of the variables included in tl1e divergence analysis. 
Recalling tIle formula (A) for d~\ \ve observe tllat the character variables 
Xi, X 2 are independent. When t]le variables are dependent we derived a 
formula (B) which involve cos f) Wllich is a measure of the degree of dependence. 
But we did not consider the dispersion matrix of the variables. 
Let us now consider D, the dispersion matrix of the variables Xl and X 2 , 
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((D)) = (/ a 2 I~ 2 
where Ui 2 = Var (XJ and O'ij = Cov (Xb X j ). 1'he dispersion matrix of 
transformed variables should be a unit matrix, if formula (A) is to hold (Rao, 
1952, Chap. 9; Jacquard, 1970, Chap. 14). This would mean that we need to 
norma.lise the equation (Bl) by dividing throughout by the standard deviation 
of YI and silnilarly for the equation (B2). Further, COy (Yo Y2) =0. 
· · · .. ( 1) 
Nornlalising the equations (B), \lve get 
Zr Y I I VVar (YI ) = XI / a l 
Z2 Y2: / V Var (Y2) 
If now, we rename" ZI and Zrz as YI and y~ for convenience, we get the trans-
formation as 
· · · .. (0) 
vvhich are identical to those obtained (See Appendix I) from the matrix ((D)) by 
pivotal condensation nlethod described by Rao (1952) (Chap. 8 ~ppendix B2 
and Ollap. 9 § 9b. 1; for an alter11ate presentation of (0), refer Thomas, 
Grafius and Hahn, 1971).--
Using (0), we get, 
d2 a2 2 I 
t~ 
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The transformations (0) call also be expressed in terms of cos 8, the 
correlatioll coefficient of the variables XI and X2 • 
cos fJ 
We tIl ell get Y I 
- XI cot (J 
+ 
-
2 d I d2 co S fJ , 
---) .... (E) 
(II (12 
which is an alternate form of (C). This makes it clear that in deriving (E) we 
are e~sentially adjusting for tIle correlation betweell the variables Xl and X!1. 
When tIle genetic distance~ betvveen a number ... of genotypes are to be 
measured on the basis of a number of characters, it is usual to grow the geno-
types in all appropriately replicated field design. The error dispersion matrix 
common to all the genotypes is then the appropriate matrix (as error mean squares 
are distributed as a multivariate normal distribution) [or obtailling the trans-
formatioll of X to uncorrelated Y. The rest of the process of obtaining D2 is 
the saIne as described above (witll an example of two variables Xl and X~)_ 
We now attempt to answer the questions posed above in the light of pub-
lished results on a variety of probelms relevant to plant breeding. 
The major criteria for an efficient classification using D~, as given by Rao 
(1952), (Chap. 9, § 9a-2 and 9a-3) are: (i) The distance must 110t decrease 
wIlen additional characters are considered. (ii) TIle increase in distance by tIle 
addition of some cllaracters to a suitably chosen set must be relatively small so 
that the group constellations arrived at on the basis of tIle chosen set are not 
distorted wIlen additiollal cllaracters are considered. (iii) Mahalanobis' gen-
eralised D2 is applicable only wI1en the variables ( or measurements) are normally 
distributed. 
While it may be difficult to pinpoint tIle cllaracters tIlat arc to be neces-
sarily included for an efficient classification of plant genotypes, it call be said from 
earlier experience that component characters that are important to fitness and 
11atural selectioll provide llsually a good clloicc (Nlurty alld Arunacllalam, 
1966, 1967; Chandrasekariah, Murty and Arunacllalam, 1969 ; Murty, Aruna-
cllalalTI and Jain, 1970). By logical argunlents, it can be observed that functions 
of direct yield components may not add more scope to efficient classification when 
compared to themselves. A useful method to decide tIle set of characters to be 
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included, il1 any l)articular case, is to compare tIle average per cellt contributioll 
of D2 added IJY eacll COml)Ollel1t character to tIle total D2, wIlen all possible D2 
amOJlg tIle genotypes are taken illtO consideratio11. Since Ol11y qua!ltita.tive 
cIlaracters tllat call a priori be taken to follow a rlormal distributioll are relcvarlt to 
tIle D2 fUllction, 011C nlust be cautious before includirlg discrete variables like 
illtellsity of pigment, presel1ce or absence of all attribute like awning, glume 
covering etc., or interrlode position denoted by the seque11tial order from base 
(say from 1 to 10 etc.), arbitrary scores for disease or insect resistallce, quality of 
graill etc., for classificatio!l. In sonle cases, approF)riate transformations may-
restore tIle distributioll to normality. But slIch cases sllould carefully be scruti-
nised before illclusion. 
When characters arC CllOSCl1 to satisfy tIle criteria sllggested above and when 
e11virol1ments (defined ill space or time) maintain the relative expression of 
cllaracters witll regard to tIle gell0types, to a great extellt, it may be possible to 
obtai11 largely identical clllstering pattern (as for example, ill linseed, (Murty, 
Arunacllalam and Anand, 1973)). But it is a safe strategy to expect non-repea-
tability and take adequate corrective steps by working out tIle divergence pattern 
afresh before chalkin.g out llseful breedi.ng programmes. A compromise may, 
however, be possible, if, for instance, hybridisation between varieties belonging to 
clusters having tIle Inaximum illter-cluster divergence is only to be attempted, 
since tIle top and bottom clusters (and nlost of the varieties included in them) are 
likely to be largely repeatable unless environment causes a major change in the 
tre11d of D2 values. Such events will, however, be uncommon. 
When land races or appropriate sub-specie~, whose past history of evolution 
is recorded, are used, tIle cillstering pattern based on D2 along with the magni-
tildes of irltra and irlter-cluster distances cal1 l1elp, to some extent, in answering 
some questions~ related to their evolutiollary pattern. 
In general, divergence analysis is attempted to identify suitable parents for 
realising l1eterosis alld recombination ill breeding programmes. Vast literature 
,js available relating genetic divergence with realised l1eterosis in crop plants, 
tll0Ugh defil1ite conclusions could not emerge fron1 them.. It is a logical conclu-
sion tllat most certainly, the parents are genetically divergent when heterosis is 
realised. But it does not follow tilat heterosis will result wilen parents are diver-
gellt. Cress (1966) lIas provided a theoretical analysis of heterosis in monogenic 
multi-allelic systems al1d Arllnacllalam (1977) ill nl0110genic systems with in-
breedillg and digellic SystClI1S ,vi tIl epistasis. Tllese studies underlilled the fact 
tllat parellts chosen to be genetically divergent throllgll D2 analysis, can fail, at 
time~, to S110vV llig11 gelle fi.~equellcy differellC(;S, a, nlajor reason why lleterosis 
fails to reSlllt 011 hybridisation. The inapl)ropriatc choice of tIle number alld 
nature of characters, inadequate accounting of the environmental modification 
of character expression, inadequate field experimentation and sample sizes for 
recording character values, are a few of the common reasons for the above 
results. -
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A recent study Oll relating the degree of l1etcrosjs ,vith genetic divergence 
(Srivastava and Arunachalanl, 1977) in triticale has brougllt out some interesting. 
results. 111 a lOx 10 full diallel set of F I crosses, tIle divergence among the 
parents was classified into four classes based on tIle maXimUlTI (H = 14-3), and 
minimum (L= 3 · 5) distance, wIlen the intra-and in tcr-clustcr values of only those 
clusters Wllicll contained the 10 parents were considered, their mean (M=8), 
tIle mean of D-values between M and H (MH = 10) and tl1at of M upto L 
(1v1L = 5 · 2). The five points delineated four distinct clafses of genetic divergence 
(Table 1). TIle range of divergence anl0ng the clusters coqtaining tIle parents 
"vas considered in prcfcrcllcc to tllat among the parents tllemselves, since a 
breeder's decision to select parents will be based only on tIle distances among tIle 
clusters (and that is the essence of grouping the v~ricties into clusters also). 
TIle difference of the m,eall of tIle llybrid from that of tIle superior parent "vas 
tested for its statistical sjgnificance. Heterosis over tIle superior parent was 
calculated only ,,,,llen tl1is difference was significant and in tIle desirable directiol1. 
Otherwise it was supposed to be absent. Heterosis was claisified into four classes 
by defining five points of division (based on tIle range of values of l1eterosis) 
L 
ML 
M 
MH 
H 
TABLE 1 
Heterosis as related to genetic divergence in triticale (Adapted from Srivastava and 
Arunachalam, 1977) 
NT GW YD OV 
DC --- -- - --- -
h h+ h h+ h h+ h 
------ --
-- 3.5 
a 0 0 6 0 5 2 0 
I 
b 6 0 2 0 0 0 0 
-- 5.2 
a 17 ·4 25 8 7 0 13 
II 
b 23 6 16 0 7 0 0 
--8 
a 62 16 46 23 59 31 54 
III 
b 47 18 64 31 54 21 70 
-- 10 
a 21 12 23 9 29 15 33 
IV 
b 23 6 18 9 39 11 30 
--14.3 
a= F I (year 1); b=F I (year 2); (for other symbols, see text). 
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following a metll0d similar to tllat of classifying parental divergence. TIle 
• percentage of hetelotic crosses (h) falling in tIle 4 x 4 divergence - heterosis 
classes ,vas then conlputccl. TIle above analysis was d011e independently for the 
tllree characters, number of effective tillers (Nrr) , IOO-grain weight (GW) and 
single plant yield (YD). Furtller, the percentage of crosses heterotic for all the 
tllree characters, NT, GW and YD (abbreviated as OV ill Table 1) was also 
scored for each divergence class (DC), in addition to the percentage of lleterotic 
crosses (11 +) \vhicll recorded 11eterosis above tIle mean l1cterosis value. In fact, 
they were tI1e relatively superior heterotic crosses, providing prospective breed-
ing material. We may call them 'super-l1eterotic' for convenience. 
The following resulls of practical vr..lue emerge: (1) The divergence class I 
defined by_ the boundaries Land ML had negligible proportion of heterotic 
'crosses and contained no super-heterotic ones. 
(2) The nlaximum proportion of heterotic and super-heterotic crosses 
"vas found in the divergence class III boullded by 1\1 and MH. 
(3) Though the divergence class IV defined by MH and H did contain 
heterotic and super-heterotic crosses, they \Vere next only to the class III. 
Despite tlle l1eed for more confirnlatory evidence, we can infer that too 
11igh a divergence may not produce tl1e l1igl1est frequency of heterotic crosses. 
Nevertheless, tIle probability of realising a large number of fruittul heterotic 
crosses~ is lligll if we confine our hybridisation to parents with a divergence range 
above M (and particularly to class III). 
The above observations are in tune ,ryitll the relevant theoretical. concepts 
of 11etcrosis. In a single gene di-allelic system (Fal('oner, 1964), heterosis over 
mid-parent is a direct function of the square of gene frequency d,fference between 
populations from which the parents are dra,v11 .. al1d in addition, dominance 
effect. TIle maximum gene frequency difference of unity, iln}Jlies a cross of the 
type, aa X AA where A, a are the alleles, Wllich is a super-heterotic cross, as 
expected. WI1en, for exalnple, a two-gene system is considered (Arunachalam, 
1977) vvitIl unity gene frequency difference for each gene, H, the difference of the 
hybrid mean ove! mid-parent value = III + h2-i where hI, h2 are the dominallce 
effects of tIle two genes and i, additive X ad(litivc interaction effect. Wit!l 
varying gene frequency differences of the two genes, all otller epistatic effects 
may operate nlaking the functional relationship between lleterosis and the 
various genetic effects complex. Witll multi-genic systems more relevant to 
plant breeding, tllis relationship is too complex to analyse or interpret. This 
implies that realised l1eterosis can be modified by epistasis so that t11e frequency of 
super-heterotic crosses is reduced. This can be the case ,,,itll respect to the 
divergence class IV in triticale, referred to above. Nevertheless, divergence 
classes IV and III are relevant to hybridisation programnles aimed at breeding 
for superior attributes. 
With the spread of a nUlllber of 11igll-yielding varieties, the task of breeding 
varieties out yielding the existi11g ones i11 yield, disease-pest resistance, quality and 
other attributes l1as become arduous. Furtller, large germplasm collections 11ave 
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been built up and are available to the breeder. In the bid to generate genotypes 
possessing tllose attributes, the breeder would like to choose genetically distant 
parents for hybridisation. Even witll preliminary scanning, the breeder,· at 
times, llas to clloose those divergent parents from a fairly large number of entries 
(froIll gcrmplasm collection or otherwise). TIle process of classification using 
D~ can then go beyond practical reacll. 
. A number of procedures for classification in such cases was tried (Murty, 
Arunacllalam 3.11d Saxena, 1967) and a procedure cOlnbining principal com-
ponent ancl D2 analysis (Vairavan, Siddiq, Arunacllalam and Swanlinatllan, 
1973) "vas found appropriate. TIle procedure consists in a prcli~inary grouping 
based on tIle means of the first two canonical vectors (if they account for at least 
70% of the total variation or lTIOre) and then finding tIle D2 between all pairs of 
preliminary groups. The classification process using D2 tllen becomes viable 
since the number of preliminary grOll}JS cannot usually be large. When they are 
large, the only alternative is to sub-divide them and treat each sub-division 
separately. Even when tIle first two canonical vectors account for a high pro-
portion of variatioll, the simple tw~-dimensional representatiol1 of the multi-
dimensional disposition of varieties cannot be as exact as Tocher's method of 
grouping (based 011 all possible inter-varietal D2) Wllich scans tIle full multi-
diminsional space. TIle above procedure was fOUIld to work well for 194 
collections of rice (Vairavan et ale 1973) and 160 world germplasm entries of 
peanut (unpublished). TIlere is no ground so far to doubt the utility of this 
procedure for comparable situations in other crop plants. 
It would thus be seen that genetic distance has a definite role to pJay in an 
efficient choice of parents of hybridisation programmes. With methods of 
classificatiol1 (based on genetic distallce) of a large number of genotypes becoming 
available, genetic divergence concepts should encompass a larger horizon of 
plant breeding in future. 
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been built up and are available to the breeder. In the bid to generate genotypes 
possessillg tllose attributes, the breeder would like to choose genetically distant 
parents for hybridisation. Even witl1 preliminary scannIng, tIle breeder,· at 
times, llas to cll00se those divergent parents from a fairly la.rge number of entries 
(fro111 gcrmplasm collection or otherwise). TIle process of classification using 
D2 can tIlell go beyond practical reacll. 
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Arul1ac11alam alld Saxena, 1967) and a procedure coml)illing principal com-
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. ~ 
based on tIle meallS of the first two canonical vectors (if they account for at least 
70% of the total variation or lTIOre) and thell finding tIle D2 between all pairs of 
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diminsional space. TIle above procedure was found to work well for 194 
collections of rice (Vairavan et ale 1973) and 160 world germplasm entries of 
peanut (unpublished). Tllere is no ground so far to doubt the utility of this 
procedure for comparable situations in other crop plallts. 
It would thus be seen that genetic distance has a definite role to p]ay in an 
efficient choice of parents of hybridisation programmes. With methods of 
classificatiol1 (based on genetic distance) of a large number of genotypes becoming 
available, genetic divergence concepts should encompass a larger horizon of 
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ApPENDIX I 
Let X= (XI' x 2,.. •• Xp) be p dependent characters based on which D2 is 
computed. Let S be the variance-covariance matrix ofX. To use the simple formula 
(A) for D2, we transorm X to Y, a linear function in X. In fact, we find a matrix A 
so that Y=AX has a unit variance-covariance matrix and YI, Y~,.. .. Yp are mut-
ually uncorrelated. . 
Now, variance-covariance matrix ofY=AX is ASA', where A' is the transpose of 
the matrix A. 
So, ASA'=I, a unit matrix. Multiplying on the left by A-I, and on the right 
by (A')-l, we get 
S=A-I (A ') = (A' A)-lor AIA= 8-1 .... (i) 
Let be the vector of difference in the value of X between genotypes i andj, 
d::::Xi-Xj 
Let e be the corresponding vector for y 
e= Yi-Yj; so that e=Ad 
Then the distance between the genotypes i and j is given by 
D 2 ' (") =e e .... 11 
=d'A'Ad=d'S-ld by (i) 
We use the formula (ii) for computing D2 
Let us take the example, considered in the text, with the variables XI and X 2 • 
The following are the steps in the pivotal condensation method to get uncorre-
lated linear functions, Y. 
S-matrix Unit matrix 
1 
o 
o 
1 
(1) , 
(2) 
--------------- -----------------------------"\ ----------..--.------"----.---: 
: 1 
I 
1-' 
1 o (3) = (l~ 7 (]J2 (Pivotal rows) 
I aIr; 
! 
o a~~- 1 (4) (2) - [(3) X aI~ ] 
-.... 
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The u.ncorrclated y's are given by 
1 
VI = V Var (YI ) XI from the right side of (1) 
1 
Y2 = 
vi Var (Y2) 
- a l2 X + . () X2 
(J"12 I V Var (Y2) 
On rearranging the terms, we get equation (0). 
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